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i Sale

Great
Bargains

Cost

AT--

for Cash
Wo desire and are determined to

close out our entire stock to dis-

solve

¬

and settle the partnership
and will sell all goods at COST for

thj next THIRTY DAYS

We havo to offer
i

Wagons
Buggies

Plows
Harrows

And everything in the Implement
line

1 t X TT 1 i1 nrnnt f1 tT

Wtf SheifcGoodH HcatingStovesvCook
Stoves Gasoline Stoves iictngera- -

i torsjUce Jhcsts ice uream rreez--
- era Lawn Mowers Mantels Grates
Xetc Also our stocic qr uun- -

waro Tinware v qpapnwarq etc

ing to purchase the whole stock

v

W P Oldham Co

MT STERLING KY

HON C T CALDWELL

2

Of Parkersbnra W Va Recom-

mends

¬

Wrights Celery

Capsules

Parkorsburg W Va Jan 26 95

Tun Wniairr Med Co
Columbus Ohio

Oontlcmon I havo been using
Wrights Colory Capsules since Nov
1891 and And them to bo as recom-

mended

¬

I first began taking thorn

whilo at Hot Springp Aik under
treatmont for Sciatic Rheumatism
Llvor Btomach troublo and constipa

tion with which I had been a long

fluffcror I found the CelorA Capsulca
gave mo groat reliof from tho begin-

ning

¬

and havo used thorn ever since

With pleasure and uusolicitcd I rec-

ommend
¬

to them to any aud all

suffering with liko afllictions or cither
of them Tory truly yours

Ciiakies T Caldwell
Sold by W S Lloyd Druggist

Prlco 50 cents ami 100 per box Call

for frco sample 51 tf
- m - -

Odd Fellows Outing

Tho Odd Follows in Loxington
Winchester Mt Sterling Richmond

Parle Nlcholasvillo aud Ilarrodsburg
will unite and go to Torrent July 10

Saxtous Military band will furnish
music Short addresses by Hon W
P Kimball HotiBenj Graziana Cov-

ington
¬

JJon Thomas A Davis Maye

ville and othor prominent mombors ot

tho ordor Only 100 from Mt Stor¬

ing childron 50 cents -

ii
Mr Sam Rothctiild is looking after

tho interests of tho Bco Ilivo pre ¬

paratory to making his cloaranco salo
and to receiving largo inventories
of fall goods Mr Rothchild Is

an industrious man and keeps cvory

JIno of business on tho move Look
out iorinducpfnouts in Summor goodn

Dr Bonder ollbra Inducomonts to

uoso wishing doutal work done by

giving you city pricos hero at homo

Call on him
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STERLING ADVOGA

BRYAN

MT STERLING KENTUCKY TUESDAY 14 189G

BOY ORATOR OF THE PLATTE

Born in Illinois Son of a Virginian

Studied Law in Chicago

Married and Moved to Nebraska

Had a Brief Success as An Orator

in Congress- -

William Jonnings Bryan was born
in Salem Marion county 111 on
March 19 1860 bo that ho just misses
being ineligible for tho presidency by
reason of his youtlu Thirty five is
tho limit aud nobody at hi3 ago was
over elected President of tho United
Statos IIo comes of Virginia stock
His father was Silas L Bryan who
was born Culpcper county Va at tho
bot of the Blue Ridge and lived there

until 18 years old when ho moved to
Illinois whoro ho eventually bocamo
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enough of a politician to bo elected

State Senator Whou William was
15 years old ho entered Aca ¬

demy at Jacksonville In 1877 ho

entered Illinois Collego and graduated
as valedictorian iu 1881

After graduation at Jacksonville
Bryan wont to Union Law Collogo at

Chicago and at tho same timo entered
the office of Lyman
After two years of work in tho college

and olllco ho got his diploma aud re ¬

turned to Jack60uvillo where ho begau

practice
Within a year aflcr making his

homo In Jacksonville Bryan was mar¬

ried to Miss Mary E Baird tho only

daughter of a merohant of Perry a

neighboring town In 1SS7 ho re ¬

moved to Lincolu Nob and
amomborot tho law firm of Talbot
fc Bryan

In 18S8 ho was adologato to tho
Domocralio Stato Convention hold at
Omaha and whilo tho Convention
was waiting for a commiltco toroport
tho young man recently Irom Illinois
waa asked to fill iu tho timo by mak ¬

ing a fow lomaln Ho responded in
a way that ho waa counted ono of tho
orator of tho thereafter
Tho Boy Orator of the PJatto ho is
chlcily known to famo 1S89

vxi

declined tho nomination for Lloutou-ant-Govorn- or

but a year later ho ac
optcd the nomination to Congress
from his district Tho district was
naturally 3000 Ropublican Bryans
district included not only Lincoln but
Omaha and hero wore sovon othor
county towns within its bordem Ills
opponout W J Conuell had boon

elected two years boforo by 3400
majority Bryan carried the district
by 6713

Bocauso of the honors thus gained
ho was made a member of tho Ways
and Means Committee in Congress
and in March 1892 ho attracted a
deal of attention as a spoakor on tho
tariff On July 1892 Mr Bryan
made theflrst long talk at tho Tarn
any Hall celebration of the day
Ho had come to mako a short talk
but Wilson of West Virginia who
was scocduled for tho first place fell
sick Bryan was well recoived

When Bryan after his first term in
Congress stood for re ho

worked as before but this timo ho
succeeded by 1 40 majority in a total
voto cast of about 30000 It was dur
iug his second term that ho became
tho open champion of freo coinago of
silver aud was mado tho chief lieu ¬

tenant of Bland IIo was continued
on tho Ways and Moans Committee
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and was tho first it is said to suggest
tho incoino tax clause iu tho Wilson
Tariff bill Mr McMillin of Tennes ¬

see assisted in prcpairing tho clause
At tho of his term

Bryan did not risk a third tiiulfor the
place Instead ho undertook editing
tho Omaha World Herald a frco sllvci
organ

Mr Bryan lives well in a ¬

dwelling in tho fashionable part
of Lincoln His family consists ot
Mre Bryan Ruth aged 11 William
J Jr aged 0 and Grace aged 5 Tho

in which both Mr and Mre

Bryan have dosks is a vory attraclivo
room It is filled with books stat ¬

uary aud of campaign
Thoro aro busts or portraits of noted
mon and thorc aro two butcher kniv
03 Mr ucd in tho cam ¬

paign with Field to refuto tho Jaltcrn
boltst of tho effects of high protection
Mrs Bryan aftorf ho birth ot her firat

took up aud completed tho
conwo of study necessary for admis ¬

sion to tho bar she was ad milted
She did this in ordor to keep up with
her husband and not trom any dojire
to hw

hi pHiaonat appearanco Bryan so
bin frloudri sjU looks M tho Sam-
uel

¬

liudall did when of his age lie

1

j vll

is smooth faced well built and when
speaking is of a form and presence to

command attention IIo is a member
of iho Presbyterian Church of Lin-

coln
¬

and of tho Y M C A nis
mother is a Baptist and his father a
Prosbytcrian

Arthur Sewall of Main

Tho Vice Presidential nomineo is a
man very nearly twico as old as tho
hoad of the ticket IIo is much older
than ho looks Ho is a splendid cx
amplo of physical manhood carries
himsolfwith a soldiorly bearing and
is what might bo tormed a fine-looki-

man His hair mustacho arc
slightly tingod with gray but tho
wrinkles of ago havo scarcely mado
their appearanco on his face Ho was
born at Bath Me November 12 1835

Tho estate on which ho was born and
ho now resides has been in tho

possession of tho Sowall family since
17C0 His grandfather fought in tho
war nf the Revolution

By occupation Mr Sowall was prig
a ship builder and ho is now

largely interested iu shipping railway
banking For nino years ho was

President of tho Maine Central rail-

way
¬

from which position ho rotired
two vcars ago Ho la now President
of a bank at Bath is interested in the

germ of day is how saverronej We can

by better Suit for the money can

where We unless see

Whipplo

law Trumbull

Denton Guthrie Co
The Clothiers
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Bath Iron Woiks aud a number of
other commercial enterprises Al-

though
¬

ho has for years employed
largo numbers of men ho has novor
had any sorlous labor troublo

Mr Sowall was married in 1859 to
Miss Emma D Crooker of Bath IIo
has two childron living both of them
son Harold M aud William D Sow
all by name

Mr Sowall has not as yot determin ¬

ed when ho will return home He
expects to remain in Chicago for sev ¬

eral dayp howovor

Religious

Eldor J W McGarvoy of Loxing ¬

ton will begin a protracted meeting
at Bathlohcm Church near Thomson
Station Clark county on Sunday
next July 19 Ho will ho assisted in
tho mooting by Eldor A W Kokon
dofier of Jviusas City Mo Tho pub ¬

lic is cordially invited to attend Soi
vicep 10 a m and 7 30 p m each
day

Business eugagomonts forcing Mr
I F Tabb to bo much away from
home ho has scouwid Mr S W Gaits
kill to attoud to his business hero in
his absonco

fc A
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No Cripe
When you take noods rills Tho big old fash
toned sugar coated pills which tear you all to
pieces are not In It with Hoods Easy totako

Hoods
and easy to operate Is truo
of Hoods rills which aro j 1 1
up to date In every respect W IIISafe certain and sure All
druggists 25c C L Hood Co Lowell JWass
The only Pills to take with Hoods Sarsaparllla

Senator Hill Will Support the

Ticket
A special from New York to the

Cincinnati Enquirer says
Senator David B Hill was hard at

work to day in Albany attempting to

crack the hardest political nut that he
has ever handled although ho haf
frequently succeeded iu breaking some
vory hard ones

The Sonator has decided to support
tho ticket but ho will not iudorso Iho

entire platform adopted at the Chi-

cago
¬

Convention
In tho statement which tho Senator

is preparing and which ho oxpects to
give to tho public on Wednosdav ho
will attempt to show a way for East
orn Democrats to voto lor Bryan and
Sowell and yet oppose the Chicago
platform This problem is not yet
thoroughly worked out in the Sena ¬

tors own mind Upon the currency
question tho Sonator will fall back on

tho lines of his Elmira speech but ho
will speak about au international
bimetallic agrcoment iu tho most
emphatic term Thon ho will refer
to his record on the income tax After
reiterating his position upon these
questions ho will pay respects to Mc- -

Kinley aud tho members ot tho syndi
cate that controls him lie will hold
McKinlcy responsible for most of tho
distress experienced by tho people of
West and South

Then McKInloy aud Bryan will be
compared to tho great advantage of
the latter The Senator will take it

forgTanteTlthatNer0forlcrvvHlgU
for sound monoy any way and there
fore tho party organization should be
maintained in older that sound inonoj
Democrats can bo elected to Conjrresp

Senator Hill will hold that tho cm
rency question cannot be mado a parly
one but must bo finally disposed of
by tho conservative clement of each
party in Congress So evon if Bryan
wero elected a rood representation of
sound monoy Democrats in Congress
would bo all tho more necessary By

roviowing tho record of tho Republi-
can

¬

party in tho Stato and tho nation
tho Senator will arguo that tho preser-
vation

¬

of tho Democratic parly is nec-

essary
¬

to tho wolfaro of tho country
Of course thoso aro only tho rouei

outlines of what Sonator Hill will
havo to say

Judge John S Patton of tho Twenty-fo-

urth Judicial District has given
through tho Courier Journal a sweep ¬

ing denial to Stato Inspector Lostorn
chargos that ho Patton had been
drunk for a year past and had neg-

lected
¬

his official duties Judge Pat ¬

ton says ho has suffered during that
timo of dropsy and whou ablo has
been upon tho bouch filling his official
d ii tic

Tho Yollow Jack seems to be light ¬

ing Cubas battles just now and iho
Spanish on tho Island aro panic
strickou Forty fivo hundred Span-

ish
¬

soldiers aro said to bo in tho yollow
fovor hospitals

W A Sutton has purchased of J
M Bigstaff two rcsidont lots 10x200

aud 05x200 on Sycamoro 6trcot for
800 Mr Sutton will right away

put up a brick rcsidonco with all tho
modern improvements

William Smatherp aged 15 yoare
died at his homo in Sharpsburg lat
Saturday IIo had bocn in poor
health somo timo Ho loaves a wife
and ton children

You cau buy a haml mtdo saddle
or set of harness as clioap as fict i y
work from Joo M Oouroy A p
souat gtiarantoo given on every pur
clmao

Tho National Oliristlap indea v

Oonvontlon of 1898 will bo held iu
Nashville

Mr
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SALhl

f I have purchased 10
ODO worth of stock in tho

sovelty Advertising Co
of Coshocton O I will
have to pay for the abov
stock in 90 days nnd give
it 1113-

- personal attention
Tho above will compel

me to close out my stock to
raise the money 1 will
sell my stock to any party
wanting to purchase in a
whole nt less than first
cost and to and all I
will sell nt cost nnd lots of
goods at much less than
cot

I have a nice house on
Harrison avenue nnd
lot on Queen streot for
sale Will give somo

big bargain

EVERY SALE FOR

j SPOT CASH ONLY 4
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Wanted An Idea SSS
Trotect your Id- - may lirlng you wealti
Write JOHN WEDDEHUtTRN CO Patent
noyB Washington 1 i for 018J prlio
and list of tvo tiundroU Inventions wanted
lttrfv

5

one

one

one

Ull

thny
ittor

their offrt
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WEAK DISEASED MEN

Cures Guaranteed or Wo Pay
YOTTNQor MIDDLK AOKD MEN Vera t

mny havo boon tLa victim ot Bell Abu o c

whnnoiint LstiT Exrosi or oDoanvol
to blfiod aifOftesmny havo cmnplcted then
worn id looi mn svuiiuorna etcaiiaai
over too You drea4 tho lutnro rtBiilt
Voa know iou nro not a mnn mentally asd
Eozualiy hy not be caroil In timo nnd
avoid tbo and oxperlonco of othsr wrecks t
of those diKcaofl Our NCW METHOD
lUKATMKNT ILL CUIli YOU AiTElt
ALL LLUli IAUa
Emissions Vnr3coooo and

Syphilis Curod
ri VT K MltLEU M a itlliia

U fe
u Ef s w rz

c PI

DoIoraTrentmrnt
3

11

Attor Treatment
At tho nco of 11 1 comraonccd to rnln j

y lieath Liter on as ONJU OP THJE
SHOW I contracted naertouiblooddlein- -

SYPHILIS I was ucak onu ntrrout
dofiiorilfut plmuled simtcn oea bene

M raJns alcors linlr loose eoro tnncrao and
M montbilroluHln nrino vorlcocilei I mm
iMowruck Iwamtbn IhM ewijcs whon
5i fvinrfi rfwftitnrwtivi Hr4 Knnnhilv A

M Korean A dozen othor doctors had fnlled
Htn caring mo D Kennoily Korran
BScnrod mo In a fow wxvkJ by their Now
hi Method Treftttuont lwotiMwnrn elmllw

dlseaied uon to lownro of Monlcal Franili
nro rcllablo bonnit and AicUlfal

F2phyIclau6 W MMLLKU
Em i iniiciiiTntinM rrnt n

Wi trnnt find rllro Vnrlcn
9 cclCi MypItlU t aCmlHBlonnpimicct Ktrlcturo Wcivooh 0sr uitrjunuturnl UlnulmruKianey miu uiauucr uiccancH

17 YEARS IN OHIO
200000 CURED

wo enre Wo Xny Write tev
Spuesttrm UlaitU for EIoiU
lixrcntiu nopus XtrcOt

coucuitutian itcc
smmrmMmm
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